CCSU Summer Music Institute

2017 Housing Registration Form

Name: _______________________________________________________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

Phone number: _____________________________  CCSU Student ID#: _______________________________

Email address: ________________________________________________________________________________
Participant or an Instructor?: ________________________ Gender: ________________________________
Dates housing requested: ____________________________

For participants earning CCSU credit:
Check One: James Hall (Suite Style):
☐ Single Occupancy Room in James Hall ($230 per week/per person)
☐ Double Occupancy Room in James Hall ($172 per week/per person)
Roommate requested: _________________________________

For instructors not earning CCSU credit:
Check One: James Hall (Suite Style):
☐ Single Occupancy Room in James Hall ($278 per week/per person)
☐ Double Occupancy Room in James Hall ($207 per week/per person)
Roommate requested: _________________________________

For linen rental check below: (above prices do not include linen)
☐ One set of linens ($48 per person/per set). Please indicate if you would like to request more than one set.

Send completed application and payment to:
The Department of Residence Life
Central Connecticut State University
1615 Stanley Street
New Britain, CT 06050